Agenda for MHAG Meeting #47
August 23, 2019 9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Washington Cattlemen’s Association, Ellensburg

Procedural Business
- Call to order and announcements (John McAuliffe, 5 minutes)
- Introduction of members and guests (John McAuliffe, 5 minutes)

Old Business
- Budget News/Update (David Whipple, 30 minutes)

New Business
- WDFW Reports and Updates (Kris Thorson, 30 minutes)
- MHAG Member Updates (John McAuliffe, 60 minutes)
- NHFD Update (Bill Montgomery, 30 minutes)
- CORT Requirement Discussion (David Whipple, 15 minutes)
- Lunch (30 minutes)
- Possible Rule Change/Addition (Kris Thorson, 10 minutes)
- Private Lands Access (David Whipple 30 minutes)
- ALEA Grants and How They Work (Kris Thorson, 30 minutes)
- Brainstorm MHAG Future Efforts (David Whipple, 60 minutes)
  - Revisit MHAG roles/responsibilities, MHPP strategic plan
  - Revisit MHPP improvements document
  - Communication with MHs: Effective? Needs?
  - Newsletters & MHAG involvement/contributions
  - Etc. etc.
- Standard Meeting Dates (Kris Thorson, 15 minutes)

Conclusion
- Recap Action Items (Secretary Craghead, 5 minutes)
- Agenda Topics for Next Meeting (John McAuliffe, 5 minutes)
- Good of the Order (All; General discussion items by MHAG, 5 minutes)
- Adjourn